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From tbe Missionary Herald. subscribers in consideration of my having ceded them O B s E R V A N C E O F T H E S A B B A T H.
Mmore ground than they give me. lr. Bracebridge i 'To ail who value the Lord's-day, the following.

Extractsfrom letters ofMr. Smit, daed at Beyroot.!to send the phn fom London. Sir Edmund Lyon atement f a fact occurring in one ofour sea-port

IMPORTANCE OF THE STATION AT JERUSALEM. yesterday depo'Ited with me the Ietter he had just re- towns cannot fail to be, interesting. A large propor.
I feel bound to assure you that my conviction of the ceived from the Society for the promotion of Chris- tion of the support of the fishermen of Arklow (a

importance of continuing the Jerusalem station has tian Knowledge, granting the sum of one hundred town containing 3,000 inhabitants, and situated on

Leen very muchl increased by my visit. That place is pounds toward the erection of a Protestant Episcopslthe coast of the county of Wicklow) iç derived from
emplhatically a c.ty set on a hill. To it are the eves chacli m Athens. The resolution of the venerable the herring fishery in the beginning of winter. Ifthis

of the Orie nt d Christian world turned, Ps the seat Society adds, that "It is understood by the Board that fishery should fait, the town bitterly feels the loss.
of the holiest rites of their religion. From the c 'n- the 'ervice i the chapel at Athens shall als ays beiThe time during which it continues is brief ; there-
duet of Christians there, and their ceremonies, doesyperformed by a clergyman of the Church of England fore, to make the most of it, the Lord's day is turn-
the Moslem derive his deepest impressions respecting and Ireland, or of the American Pro, estant Episcopal ed to account, ard spent as the otier days of the week.
the nature and influence of Christianity. When he Churh in the United States." The buats go out over night on Saturday, and retuira
gees the disgusting and bacchanalian scenrs acted in P H I L O S O P i Y D t1- N G. on the Sabbath morning perhaps laden with the rich
the Churah of the sepulhre during Easter, lie attach- 1  The most solemn hour of life is that in which itreturn which a gracious God bas given to their laours.
es the scandal of them to the whole Christian world, ends. A system which can provide effectually fr Forgetful of im and bis gifts, they and their families
and the report of them fies far and wide through tha this hour u decision is the great want of human n, are aIl the norning busily employed in enptying
regions of Mhamroiedancs. Now shal such a spot ture. Dos Philosophy furuish it ? Look at the their boats, and conveying the contents each to their

supertitionsof Chrislans, snd deepens thedisgustof death of Voltaire. But that account hs been ques-respecve homes. The grater part ofthe day the
tsuperstitionsof the fas anddeepees the distdar tioned. Well then, look at David Hume, what wasifisherman, wearied by their toil ail night, sjpend in
the folowers of the false propbet? Let the standard rehe occupation ofhs dying hour ? Games of amuserepose ; sad just as the church bell summnoing to
f evangelical religion h rised there, and the gos-mlnent and joking with his friends about Charon's boat. evening service is striking out, these same men make

pet truMpet be blown that the slem may know that Let u8 now )ook at one mure death of these lights of ready for another night's take. This is the general
a puer Christia nty exits thahe is aware of, and- humuity. practice of the town ; yet even here God las not
that al Christiaus do. not participate in te abomina- h nrey Betham was wonderfully systematic in left himself without .itnesses. 31any indeed there
tions that h idespises. Let this be done, and an im- every thing, and was dispoed ta be philosophic onare wbo profess to value their privileges-stili only
pression hbe made upon Cheistians there, and it wi!l 1l th very d a ccicsof e. Ho e pivedoplie oa a few were found to take the bold uincompromismag
be sounded abrosd ih a louder echo amogg.the eevery day occurrences o'flife. He lived like afw cefonIo ae i olshnopomisin
Churches of th est, wthan fom any other spot. t hilosopher, and died, as he had lived- like a philoso. step to whih we soiit pube attention.
aChurhe nf th~els, than f ayot Chae spout.tn ier. Dea-th-hed scenes are often interestisw-that be observed that a fishing crew is composed of six
a Word,.theetof Bethan was'harateristic of himself. Iis re- men, and that the boA generally belongs to one,
be rpresented t Jerual orded of him thats e time before isath, when "le the othera supply their nets and receive of the

Among te pilgrims extensive apportunities will, i family beieve h ws near bis lat hour, e said gins in proportion. Two men, one being the head
time be foundflorissionary labours.h.his year to one of Lis disciples, who was watching over him Of a large family, refusei to join any crew rintending
they numbered more than 7,000. And togh fro ' tht a ding; our cae t be inmu to work or the Lord's day. This, of course, led to
Mr. Whiting having but recently arrived, it asnot iethepa their exclusion from every bot in the river: thèy
k-,cown aruong tbem that lie had books, until the at mnize thle pain. Do tini let 2fly of the servants coane
kcfow aog the g m alea hai bopuche astinto the room, and keep away the yonths; it will be were therefore unoccupied during the ent're of the
of theilgrimage, so c e i topinqre w distressing to them, and they can be of no . last season. And often, as the boats returned laden,
we were there. It Was interesting tOmqmre [rom Yet Ius to t ealne; eyoeau of no wier their former cormrades would jeer et them as they

~'hac teycae-ro Mcedrd, ro Casan (Xt 1 muist net be atone; yetj wîlh remain withme Iwhace thP y camne-from Macedoma, from Constaand you alone; and then we shall have reduced the stood idle ón the beach. These men know that "mati
iPeria. Minor,frota-Armenia, Georgi' pain to the .,ast pasible at.'1 liveth not bybread alonje;" and,' therefore, they haae

Russia, Persia, Mesopotaig-in a wof'd, from ai. p rs neatp lr va o andresolved, in God's strength, never to spend another
rnost as many coutties s were reprete:îted ai the Christian, look at this, ana l lrn svhat y ou gRined r ovd n ~ srnknyrf pn nte

day oa apentecost. A pecuiar value an scredness when you embraced the religion of the Ca oss. When hour of the Lord's-dày but in is service.
idatoheal P teostvr is p eiaraluensacedn f0 y 1our dying hour shall ri' n, weud you have it your It bas appeared ta some Christians, therefore, ad-

iaaeit an ta e Bible Jerusae rchiefcare to aminimumize the pain ?" Christian fa visable to procure then a boa, it being due, fnot only
the blessing ther'e is5 itn od bl e if ob- ther, will it be vo)ir dyiig injunctiottto «, Keep awav as a means of support to these poor saints, but also
there is more bighy prizod thnnit wo f ho f ae as enabling them to raise up a standard in that town
teined elsewhere. Anal s it wortn nothing to put ted by the glohious bed of a ripe and venerable for God and the day he hath bles'ed. Many others
into , t pilgip'o scrip rong bis crucites d beh cbeliever in Jeses, his pain forgotten, swllwed p in wnuld gladly join'in it, whîo have not cournted the cost
frohe oy Ciy, the puratest w o~ esiG ,w the victory of his spirit, lostin the ecstacy of hope. like these men; and thue, with God's blessing, a stop

reallyoai the grefatest of brsalei anaitd sub.His sons, just rising into manhoodn, asbout his bed rmight be put ti this unholy practice. When the Ark-

Amogthure habiînpatant fieldloflaberur. The iu.learninlg, in his porson, the truth und the value of that'low fiehermen go to the Isle of Man to fish, they are
lbs there is atn Juimpotaan e ot r i u rsdoctrine hie haed so assidously commended to their prevented by the law of the Island from thrusting nut
tians resident in Jerusalem are notaew i mor numer.trusti not" kept aay"-but caled, desirdal, invited, on the .ord's-day. These two men have reproved

A it be expected they are b m that they mayreceivea parent'$ parting blessig, and their comrades when they returrn, by boldly telling
titious, and being under the controf ta power y put their banals upon is eyes thaet have j't them that God's love in their hearts obliges them te

bdy of Moa s., are lesaccerdaable, thanb nsome closed " irn esurles contOent," Here is no sol - obey lais cornnands, although they be not backed by
other places.,'firue and perseverance may oe neces-tude on calculation ; no onelioess to redue the human authority; they have thus proved that tbeir
siry; b t we lAbur under an authorityed more power Pain to te least possible amount ?" no; it Isa fmiyt religion is not hypocrisy.-London Record.

taoner t nuter. prevail. Among th vicages of thetcene; th little child is there gzing on the hoved
stnrt oerualaer. , evl. e romg thenc ae o thenface of a pare t, and li'tening to words whiçh are en- From Bishop Taylor's Preface to the Apology for

district of Jeruisalem, accessible from thence, are ten' vnuo t er oeer h rtbr h i-Antthorized Liturgies.
villages cntaining Greek Christians, in some of vave fond fits hfrt forever. Thebroaher -Rhesis- AuthoriFe R s.

wbich they are numerous, and have children enough 'er,the bfdbfaithbful wife are there and %hile na- SH 0)R T RlE A 8 ON s V0 R 8 E T P O R M 9.
taire j tears steal over the cheek, bear those tears 1. That we may irnitaîte the perpetial practice of

fAr sc ace of residence, Jerusalem is much more gently rehuýed, and kidly soothed away, by " Weer> the Jewish and Christian Churches. 2. That we nay

desirableLthn I had supposed]. The climate is cool, not for me ; I know a whom i have believed : Jesus follow the example, and obey the precept of our bless-

t at all favouing biious affections, though inamam- i% mine : he comforts me : I shall soon be with him : ed Saviour, who establi,bed a et form. 3. That ait

rniatory diseaes may be caused by it. Except when follow him, and we shal meet a heaven. Reader, that come may know the natureof public communion,

the east waind b1ew, we needed to -guard ourselves which would you be la that hour, the Chri'tian, or the sïttled principles of their religion, arnd manner

against the chilliness of the atmosphere, and Mr. the Philosopher ? What you would dien he, is Now. of addreass to God. 4. That we may know before

Whitîing, unier a late date, writes that he finds him- tY '• Observer. h and what tu pray to God, and not to do it by art

st.lf ne more than comfortable in walking out in a Referring to the notice in the London papers of imphicit faithof an exteamporizer. 5. That there iay

wianter dress. _____________the death of Bishop White, anal the comparative me ho uproa of' hiearte, spirits, anal tonagues. 6. ['hat

EITRÂCTFROM A ETTER 0 T R.aEv. MR. HrLL. diority of his salary, the LT. S. GaEette beautifaully thiere may be a public symnboh ofcomm~union, ani a hat
ExTRCT RoMA LTTE o ens, uvne 6, 1836. anal tvulv says- Bishop Vhite en joyed a retensie be- our aniteal prayers may have more weight with Goal.

Tueerrngeent ar ai ma rspet.ng the Pre- yond a monmaseh's commandl--his .daily income was' 7 . That the ministers less learnedl may have provi,
Ten anepet hapel I iHsadtr epebuilt on the beyond huani computation. If lie wvent forth, a.et sions of devotion made for them. e. Th'at the mjare

tesant Epis opa the li s e u beten us, and paidl hlm tho tribute of affectionate~ resoect, andl chil-learned ay have no occasion of boasting, and so
ew our i lot b e h pas bl ezpene of the clhapeljdrenl 'rose Up snd called hii blessed-.' "--. y' <gaz. jtheir prayer be turnaed isto sin. 91. That ezxraagau


